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ITS MOST VALUABLE PU1Z3

Prior to tho consummation of an-

nexation

¬

Americans were often heard

to say that the United States would

not take these Islands as a gift This

statement was oven taken up and as ¬

sorted by the American press For-

tunately

¬

wo have lived to see tho fals ¬

ity of these remarks for the great

American Republic did take and ac ¬

cept It as a gift not from tho people

but fram usurpers of power who con-

trolled

¬

tho destinies of tho cduntry

by minority rule It saw fit topluck
the rlpo pear of tkolato

StevcnBwho used his of-

ficial

¬

position to gain his ulterior
ends and that too without the ask ¬

ing

Expansion and imperialism becamo

tho war cry of tho Republican party

and since such became a fact It start-

ed

¬

out In its policy of a campaign of

conquest in quest of now territory

with which to exploit Its greatness

and to intimidate tho conquered peo¬

ple by forco of arms and by tho

usurpation of the governing power of

tho governed In its greatness It

awoke to sco that might makes

right and has not yot stopped In

such a courso wherein it always here-

tofore

¬

decried against tho imperial ¬

istic policy of England And now tho

war party Is supremo and tho United

StatoB finds Itself to havo bitten more

than It bargained for

But to nmlnadvort to tho caption of

this article Tho Independent will as ¬

sert that of all the prizes gotten by

tho United States during the Spanish

American war not another could bo

found equal to Hawaii net a prize

nyo and moro a treasuro that It got

for a llttlo over 4000000 without tho
asking and as a gift Sho got it cheap

and almost for nothing forgetting

principle justice truth and humanity

its only and main object being to sat¬

isfy Its lust and greed for power and
territory and above nil to satisfy its
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vanity by tho submission of n weak

and helpless people suppression bo

ing a prime factor with it In order to

gain Its Imperialistic aim and satlato
tho ambition of a destroyor of prln

clplcs sublime

It is claimed for It that If It did not

take It as soon as it did Japan would

havo swooped upon this country That

was only a falso cry thoro being no

truth attachod to lt and was dono to

gain the desired object of tho most

ardent annexationists and it proved

quite successful Japcn it is safo to

say had no moro idea of taking this
country than for a thiof to tako a

red hot Btove for such a preposter-

ous

¬

idea only occurred In tho cranium

of certain crack brained annexation

ists right hero who succeeded well In

having this canard circulated broadly

abroad to arouso American public

sontlmont the wish being father to

tho thought

Facts arc stubborn things to refuto

and therefore In support of our treas-

uro trovo argument herein wo have

not far to go for It Right hero in our

midst arc tho facts Our customs and

postal receipts having been taken as

federal incomes this Territory has

lost Its former most important sources

of revenue Tho United States Is

reaping over a million dollars a year

from this little speck of a country in

mid ocean a mighty good Interest on

tho investment and which Is a groat

deal moro than all Its other war acqui-

sitions

¬

produce And still this coun-

try

¬

Is being side tracked for tho other
Insular possessions and for what

Over one hundred thousand dollars

a month Is a very good Income even

If Hawaii was an inconsequential

country and still tho United States Is

holding on to It ilka grim death rath-

er

¬

than undo the wrongful acts of its
offlclals who conspired with the con ¬

spirators here to pluck the ripe pear

Rather than right the wrong It did

then it committed a far worse wrong

by its forcible annexation of the coun-

try

¬

without first taking a plebiscite

knowing well that such a policy would

have been snowed under so deeply by

the people who wore patriotically In-

clined that Its only courso lay In mak ¬

ing a grab It has gained a rich war
prizo nevertheless and a real treas-

ure

¬

It Is too although wo say it and

tho Hawaiian peoplo havelOBt a coun-

try

¬

and a nationality unlawfully and

unconstitutionally

TOPICS OF THE DAY

As the Board of Health is to Inves-

tigate

¬

into tho rocent Inhuman action

at the Leper Sottlomeut Tho Indo
pondent feols quite content to let well
enough alono and await results and

further developments Our only ob ¬

jection is in tho composition of tho

committee that is to handle tho mat

tor Wo explained our position yos
tcrday in plain torms and wo still aro

of tho samo view Tho Board of

Health might have gone outsldo of It

8olf and appointed fair minded mon

but not those already biased And still
wo hopo that others may see to It

that Justlco Is dono though tho heav-

ens

¬

may weop

Tho saying Is as true today as when
It was first uttored that politics

make strange bedfollows An In

stanco occurred last night which turn-

ed

¬

down ono who is an uttor stranger
to them and took up another well

known to them and very closely iden

tified with them by ties ob well as in

tho chief mainstay of tho country

Wo deem this good politics In a sonso

which is In support of our contention

that a kamaalna should by all means

havo tho preforenco rather than sco

It go off towards a malihlnl Boor

John tho Plumber ho got It In tho

neck surely this time by n unanimous

assent and ho ought to go way back

and sit down

Our poorly fitted out sanctum was

officially visited this morning boing

called upon about certain remarks

mailo the other day on tho alleged lino

of promotion in tho tax bureau For
tho especial benefit of officialdom wo

here state that James L Holt had
nothing to do with that artlclo nor did

ho inspire it but it was dono senti-

mentally

¬

and patriotically as a duty

to ono of ourselves --Further than this

Tho Independent has no need of seek-

ing

¬

knowledge from Mr Holt neither
da wo havo to ask him for cause to

wrlto our own private and personal
opinion for wo are sufficiently capa ¬

ble of attending to our own business
as well as our own end of the horn

Woll attend to you Jim somo time

later on

By unanimous consent given last
night tho Homo Rulers In exccutlvo

session unanimously selected the
Hon August Dreier as their candidate

in tho Fourth District during the com ¬

ing election to como off within a fort-

night
¬

In so doing and prior to the
voto being takon tho great John Em
meluth was plainly told that no mali-

hlnl

¬

was wanted at any price but that
a kamaalna was and therefore tho
great I Am of the party who was

not a member of t tho committee but
was only such by usurpation was

forced and compelled to withdraw his
choice of a ijhndldnto then making the
way clear for the rfglitful choice of
tho majority to havo a clear walk-

over- which ho did have and goi It
too very easily EVorythlng came off

swimmingly the only retarding feat
uro being Emmoluths choice and that
rf his willing henchman the nilcgoil

loader of the Homo Rule party

Somo peoplo and - nowspapors aro
claiming to know all about what thoro
Is to tako place on April 1st when
Bishop Willis resignation takes effect
anent the transfer pf property from
the Anglican Church to the Protestant
Episcopal Church For tho special in ¬

formation of thesp knowing ones Tbo
Independent takes ttho liberty of stat ¬

ing that there Is to bo no transference
of property for tha has already been
attended to and done but tho only
thing to bo dono will bo the trausfer
of Jurisdiction from one to tho othor
branch of tho Anglican Communion
which will bo formally made In amost
proper and befitting manner during
Dlvlno sorvlco Othor than the above
wo know not at this presout writing

But this we do know a special ser-

vice

¬

will bo held In St Andrews Ca-

thedral

¬

upon tho day of tho relinquish-

ment

¬

of tho Episcopal authority of
ono and tho acquirement of authority
by tho other

Tho Independent hopes tho Inmates
of tho Leper Settlomorit will not show
their displeasuro nt tho medical mom

bers of tho committee of investigation
appointed by tho Board of Health to
look Into the recent Inhuman outrage
pejpetrated thoro Deportation being
thoir rocomraondatlon nt one time
against certain of thoso thoro we hopo
that they will not recolvo tho samo
treatment in return by way of retali-

ation

¬

and as a retaliatory measure

-

bo told to Immediately depart from

thoro and make themselves scarco as

soon and In as short a tlrao as Is pos ¬

sible for them to do asmay prob

ably bo desired and deemed conveni-

ent

¬

Doctors remember your former

threatening attitude toward those In ¬

nocent peoplo their only fault being

In their standing up for what they bo

Hovcd to bo their duo as well as in

what thoy deemed honest Just and

right If you permit Justlco to bo fair¬

ly dono all would go off well wo hopo

but otherwise tho result Is being fear ¬

ed and yot wo still hopq and expect

that nothing harsh will bo attempted

If tho missionary element and tho

now Amorlcan element of tho local

Republican party aro really In car

nest to havo the Hawallahs join that
party why Is It that agonizing re¬

marks such as royalists monarch-

ists

¬

and so forth aro continually

shoved down their throats Tho de-

sire

¬

Is not in earnest only to gain

support and to uso them for their own

purposes and nt their own sweet will

to do as pleases them most and when

they have dono with them to cast
them over to ono side Hawallans

aro born and bred royalists and mon-

archists

¬

They also know full well

that If they entered tho Republican

party thoy will capturo and control It

by forco of numbers but they have a
pride and would rather bo of an Inde ¬

pendent party which wo hopo to see

fused In tho near future with tho

othor leading national party than to

mix and be identified with those who

aro of tho party that morcllessly

threw them down for vanitys sako

who robbed them of country and na-

tionality and made them unwilling cit-

izens

¬

of another country greater and

mightier than theirs which thoy do not

caro and cannot lovo so soon as ex-

pected

¬

but being granted with a lib-

eral

¬

franchise take advantage of the
privileged boon to use It nB a whip

against their detractors and the de¬

tainers of their country and Queen

Bo it known that whon Bishop Wil-

lis wont to tho General Convention of
tho Protestant Episcopal Church hold

In San Francisco In October last ho

went there upon duo Invitation from

tho chairman of tho House of Bishops

and upon his arrival there no Ameri

can Bishop took tho troublo to call
upon him ho being then tho Bishop

of an Independent See as made known
by Bishop Willis in his open letter
recently published And upon calling

at tho Convention chambers Bishop

Potter received him most cordially

and open handed To all Intents and
purposes ho seomed to appear very

affable and friendly but Jt was only a
false Judas Iscarlot method of un ¬

arming a brother prelate for ho well
know that ho had already Introduced a
resolution asking for Bishop Willis
resignation which had already boon
passed by tho Bishops no doubt upon
misrepresentations duly mado and
which wero furnished tho Now York
prolate from hero Such conduct wo

supposo Is a betraying feature of tho
Amorlcan naturo and wo dont admlro
It in tho least for wo havo been taught
to consldor such conduct as being vory
roprehenslblo and disgusting to say
tho least But of courso all Ameri ¬

cans nro not allko Had Buch boon
previously known before last Decem-

ber wo would again repeat and re-

assert
¬

surely there would bo no
church transfer now and which Is

about soon to take placo and bo con-

summated

¬

offectlvoly and effectually
for all time on Easter Tuesday noxt
a courso wo now doprecato but at the
samo time wo hopo for the beat
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OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening March
29 1902

APERNOON AND EVENING
MATINEE At 2 P M

Grand Production of a Series of
Interesting Incidents in

Ancient Hawaiian History
Adapted for tho stage by the Ha ¬

waii Ponoi Dkamatio Company to
bo presented in English by Native
Hnwaiians on SaturdayEvoning will
bo produced a Mello Drama in two
Aots entitled

The Lad of the Twilight

New ScenesI Now CoatumesI New
Songs A Musical intorlude by the
Company

PART II
Lanmno of Lono and His Death

iOharaoterB by the Company A
scone of realistic scenory has been
specially designed and painted
for these representations 8140 2w

Tickets on ealo at Wall Niehola
Co Prices as usual 1 75o and
60 cents

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

For Sale in Quantities to
suit by

I MCKFELD ft CO

LIMITED

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations
ji

telegrams can now bb Bont
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islandsof Hawaii
Maui Launi and Mololiai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

P prr
CALL UP MAIN 181 Thatu the

Honolulu Offico Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
moBsago

HONOLULU OFFICE HGOON BLOCK

UPSAIR8

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa tho

QUESTION

You know youll need ico you
know its a neooosity in hot weather
Wo bolieyo you are auxioua to got
that ioe which will give you satis- -
faotion and wed liko to supply
you Order from

Tbo Oalm Ico Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telophono 8151 Blue Postcffioe
Box 600 77
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